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Introduction: 

The facilities of auto~Btic coding systems can be made available 

at different levels both of co:np18~,:i ty and sophisticationo The compiler ... 

interpreter developed by Al Robert~:: [md o0:.scribed in earlier Ne~'1s1ette:rs" 

for exa:nple p facilitates the of pr~~;gi'Dms coded in a pseudo=code" 

't>1here pseudo-coded instructloDs to lc or level coded routineso 

A basic system g less sophisticat;;:::i ~)'L:t nc l::;ss desil:"'able o is represented 

by the Ramc .... Hooldric1ge j~ssentbly P;';;'';:!"'3mt; 5:rch ~ system simplifies the 

problems inherent in coding ~~ld ,,!..';'" ,J>- ch8eI~ing and mod:i.fying Ion? sequences 

of rna chine cod,,~·d routines" 

The \·}1{(=EH.l\. 1103 Inpixc, :~;::·'<·:r:~)13tion Program vJritten by m€l1bers 

of the Difi tal Computer Ln bO~"'.:)"t.ory .:;;'c HI'1' :i.5 als c intended to simplify 

the machine co:iing problem o It \,:ill 811mv fYf'ogrammers for the ER.A 1103 

to code their programs ;}.n a n1'12mO.:5.c (tt'70 l::;tter) operation code and to 

use either or both symbol:L17; and Lf~.(;g0r .sec :"':~':3:)es 0 The' translation program 

accepts FIC'xo=coci<2o punched paper- '~d:::ie a~; ],:;,"lP'llt and produces a seventh

level bi .. ~octal punched papey' tape c~c;'eept;)bl~~ as input to the 110:-{ computer" 

ifhe program oper"ates on the ~{hil"'l\·,j.nd I ccmputer at MIT and was -vrritten 

under the sporu':;ol'ship of the Dig:i.t::;l Computer Laboratory and P:roject 

DIC 7138 ~;;t tb2 Sc!'vomechanisms L~,horatoT'Y at MITo It will be used in the 

coding of 3 lZ1"ge data 1'"Gciuction Pl"oi!}:"'::;;';i presently being developed st the 

Servomechanisr,-:s L::1boratory 31~d eX::;:.~Gt2d to be' run on the Eglin Field 110)0 

1l0·.;JCVGl""0 3nY0r1C; .;:ho desires to O:'f; the f~cilities offered by this 

translat.ion prO[!T'C1m may do so by ;,"i"~,tng to the S&EC Group at the Digital 

Computer La bor-atory 0 

--------_._------._--_ .. -_ ..• __ .. _----- ---_. 
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stand~rd Flexot'Jri tel" equJ<;;:;ont is to be used in the pTeparation 

of the punched pnper otc;pes 0 All Ie:;c!" C3S0 fllphsbetical and numerical 

chal"'ac;ter~ U'r'P .;ist::i.nguishec! by t~;(~: tr211s1ation prof-ram except for a 

deliberate ambiguity betv1een "ot1 fJ:-2d °Ot~ 0 ~!o upper case letters are 

allo1·lOd except in titles or- conrrner!t t10i'"ds (See F (> l' and 3) 0 Tbe space Q 

color .rihiftj) and stop ch~racters 2:~2 ignore:d o z;s are combinctions of 

.!;hirt to upper C3se and shift to,._ ::,::'" C~~8C ch~racter's 'which do not affect 

the aypc3rance of a pr'ogram pI':\.n,. 'l.:w '~1:1C:: space and \'!ode combinationZ) 

The ~lords in the vocobul.3l'y of the translation program willofor 

the most peJloto be composed of syll::!oles of letters and digits suitably 

punctuated and terminated~ 

Three clDsses of ~lojds D2;(; cefined 0 ~he first class consists of 

-,_C tlcdre;-;s 8ssignments J &::1d starting 

lIed special words o are used for 

'The ~:oY'ds of the ii:r'st tVlO (!las8CJ3 2re c(>t"nbin:~tions of these 

syllaolesg opera t ions 0 syl7.bol i c ~:; (:d:('·2; [) S tsss o integers and the literal 

a1"o3 distinguished solely by the 

internal ~nd tex"minsl punctuat.iono 1'hese characters 'are n"pi 0 n=" 9 
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10 O:p",?m.,~~n~o These a:"c the mn01110nic lo,".;er ease twe=letter 

pairs oorrespondin{! to the stand.:n"c li::~tinv of the 1103 operation cedet) 

20 ~y:rnbolic Dd..9.!:es~ t::lg,:.i'J 'rh.c":'se a:r~ three oharacter digit and 

letter combinations o All are included in the following listing: sOlo 

ti02Iloo~oa99o bOl p oeoor;z99 01al p •• /)9ulj) 1.020 0009890 lblooo ol)9z9. 01a~oo,,>99zo 

The letter non is not allowed in any of the tap:so so slir-htly'less thm 

7500 tags are svailable~ 

30 ~'7!:1l addresfJ€!J.o '1'11·9 letters "qn I) n aN and 'tbtt will have 

the v~lues 10000" 20000 0 and tA~OOO 0(/( .. 811) rcspectivelyo 

40 J.rrtep;crsQ Integers m~, 113ve arryvalue up to 235_1 0 so long 

as the completely svalu~ted woro o O~ p~rt of a ~ordo of which the integer 

is a syllable" fits into the number: of bits meaning.fully available in 

the translated word o Integer syll,:;'01~s ar(; ~;l~'7ays conver'i:.@d to binary 

from the base speoified b'«J the mo:::<. r:=.:cent t~<?0a indicator speoial -Word 

(See F 02), appearinr in the progrn';;.,"; {dC0ii7i':11 1.1' no base is specified) 0 

10 ~~D.HZL"t':~.R:9!E:.<1 An iUD';:,:cnetion "t-}ord al~Jays t~s the operation 

code as the initi21 $yllableo 21..':":'0 "to foul" 3ddresses '!nay follow; the 

translation prO?r8r~i Hill decide ,;,;iL·:':;',~ -t.o po;sttion the addressee;;) bit-wise!)' 

in the 'Word if a IlLc3ningful num'bcl' ;',/c" Qdd~(,~;?:3S€:G is giveno The addresses 

are separated by commas .and tho l.s~::<~ :Ls t0rr;,i~.:l-i:.ed by a ttJb 01'" carriage 

returnc. Each .ndclress is uT'itten 2:2 the zum of symbolic addross 'tags o 

literal addresses" and integersil ~·J:j(;l·(::! the limnncr- of sumrr~1tion is indi"Jated 

by prefixing each syllable of the ~)dd:<"es3 lr.1 a plus or minus eigne 

Ex~mples ~lre~ (u~ W indtcdt.es a tab or ca,rrisge return) 

tp 181"~".5 0 q74i:J 

ef 37$.l 
1'1' 30 23.0 )Oh~ 

ms lo~l<'1 

20 ~h!'l~ti A number has the form of an address of an 

instruction word and is terminated by a tab or carriage returo o The 

value of the translated number must be less than 235_10 
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Exarllplc::H 

t~o~ .... 
1~1"}b7~lJq-t60~ 

1 0 Current~~r~:JI:\"i::':.!~;1:1}Jt.If11.o A current address assignllent 

has the form of an address of an i~'lstruction word except that here the 

terminating character is a vertic~l bnr~ "\ n This ~10rd causes the next 

polysyllabic storage word to occupy the ~egister of 1103 storsgc o pigh-speed 

or drum o vlhose address is the valu0 iiipecified in the current address 

assignment 0 Successivo storage "":0::"0;::; will thereafter go into successive 

registers of st.orage until another CtW"l'ent .:zddress assignment occurs 0 

Examples: . 

1001 
lb2i 

60+1a7-q91 

sin~ symbolic address tag and it; tel'mi:f:;~t8d by a comma; I"l 0 n 0 The value 

assigned to the tag is the loca tio:n 't'lhich a polysylla bie storage word 

would occupy if ona ~lere the next t·Jo~"'d on the Flexo tape 0 this is true 

l>lhether or not one occurs the:-e 0 Ii. t3g can be reassigned several tim~s 

in a progrClffi li t:10 last value being us,~d in the translated program o All 

reassigned t~e:E, .3re indicated as C;.1<;i1 by the translation programo 

Examples: 

A l~~ord "t'Jhicb has the fo:«;:, of an Cldd:ress of an instruction ';1]ord p 

'tIlhich does not consist. of a single i.;JT',itbolic address tag i and which is 

terminated by a COmm.tl will be e'7ah.wt,ed and compared with the location of 

the follotving storage word o A disagreement. will be indicated by the 

translation programo 

Examples: 

5<}lal c 

50'","l..b7o 

30 §J..prtjJ1~ aqd:t:ef1.~,.s?i-gJ]:l~;.!lt:.o A starting address assignment 

~ork must occur at the end of each Flexowriter proeram tape o It has the 

form of a sii"'.f.le address instruction "I/]ordo 't-1here the place of the operation 
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code is t3ken 'bJ the syllable: :t sta:t'totU 
0 The value of the starting 

address indicates Hhere operation of the transl.oted program is to begino 

EAamples: 

start at 40 ~ 

start d, lal~ 

1" Ttt~~_~,o A title is usc'd fer identifying Flexo tapes and 

logging the translation of the tgpe:3 c·t:; 't.'hiy-b'lind II) A title must have 

the follotJing form~ 

f2r ddd-ddd~ddddd 7,jQ~'::t., .' , .. 

The d W S l"'eprcsentthe digits of the:~:,:,.:~n~:,:,if'yin~ t~pe number!) and the x g s 

any additional information 0 The ti t:~~,,:, f;'ilS't be t,erminatod by a: carriage 

return" A title m.ust appear at the '.. -.~mi:i"W of' e:.ch tape to be translatedc 

2" ~l:.Jla~~ir~di..~:,.~!~,9\:>·~·:~J,,.s \:J<Jr~ iD ~n"itten as "base k~ \I 

where k is any integer from one to t., All f::.,)llowing integer syllables 

in the program will be converted to b~:la}"'y f~·O;11. this bsse ll until another 

base indicator occurSn 

)" ~!'}lL~LJ.;~r£1Q ;rhis word i~, to"'~.lly ignored by the translatio,n 

program and is provided so that comments rr..cy appear on a program print 

when i:. prograrn tape is printed" This tzord must have a vertical bar 

occurring irutlnl1.y and. is termin<:lt.ed by a ·tab or carriage returno .l~ny 

Flexo character may occur in bet-v;e€;n.; 

Examplcsg 

tp 1.a1 0 8 

ej b7r,q?4 

Go .§xmbol io Add:ress~o!') 

This translation program ncs the distinctive ability to do the 

following~ 

If a programmer decides thnt'. he needs to modify a section of 

his pro~ram and does not desirE: to l'epl"oduce the entire Flexo· tape in 

order to make the required deletion i;::nd insertion 0 then he need only 

append a tape of the modified section to the main tape and have both 

translated togetherc The translation prorram will then effectively 

insert the appended section of the program in1·0 the program" expanding 
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or contracting the original scctl('))."l of tho program to occupy the same 

ntLl1ber of storage locations as th~3 r-eplnccn1cnto '.lhe facility is thus 

available to insert or delete t:1ot'd;.;; in a program by making modificattons 

:at the end of the tape o 

'Ihis f;lcility is s"lTcnil[-.b1.2'r; hO'\Tever~ only for those pHrtG of 

l'3t'ogrsms which tlre labelled by t:y~':~bolic addresses 0 for addresses 'Which 

are specified by their integer v;:11ue~ eannot be relocat.~ld during the 

translation process Q For example v suppose we are given the following 
\ 

program (the dashes repres~nt sto~~tlge ~1]ords): 

4q51) 

..,.,t'), "' ... 

£1;«',-' i# .: 

and we t-11.sh to replace the eight ~:]o:;'ds (»:Jt~'ir-':Bn 131 and 2C1l8 by six 'Words 

and reposition IJq5c 'Then Clt the (;~~vl of 'chis oripinal program tape we 

would, sttach ll for' oxample ll th~ :C"o:.L1.c;::'wil1f'" lnodificationz 

b.q5 • 0 

The word originally 13belled by 1, and till following v3ol"ds (until 

perhaps 0 CUl"':t'>(~r/t. c:ddress a s;3i(~:::~;,:;!yt occur'red) would be moved up bllo 

regist.ers and D11 symbolic Dddr(~~:;2:'e;:; i:.:rvolved vlould be rC[:lssigned to 

have a consistent '17ableu The st:~ t'7o;:,"ds Oc.:';;;:i.nning at l~l are replsced by 

the six ne~: ':~o:r'd~~ c.:1" t.h~ ~odlfl~::.:" .. i:.~,():,! (~nd ~:.h~i thi.l~1/) ::"r.the~~ than the" fourt.ho 

..I1ft-e'!' thE~ one J r-:bnJJ \~Cl hy 1::11 is ;.~m: 14r'<911f'~ by ItQ;'< 

At. t.he end of each' prog;'.~,:: tl",'3nrjlDtion all the 'Values for all 

the sYMbolic p.~ddresses assigned ~.:::~ the fYf·cgr.nm·, e:tl(~ ll.!,t;~ft, t?ll unassigned 

and itlC0141'"0Ctly assigned s:wfboli, .:.~co:cJ::':'~;~:t)c~) are also listedG ,Hence a 

p;oogramrne:r has ,a complete j,:"2CCfi~':_;, tb~;:; t,)r~ge locations used by his 

program;) ~.$ l>1ell 8.S of the CJffcc: ':, ,:)f mc:t1ifi~;:zriions on the p:rogramo 

OrlO comm.ent should be f,F:{,::: .::~bout th$ structure of t.he symbolic 

addre:'Js t};ffS <> Id:. the 18 Jsnunr:.r LJ>::ting at }~IT the decision was mnde 
"-

that the tags 1"ould have the .fo:r~";;:~ digit.",dlgit-letter or letter ... digit-

In this translation pY"GQ'y',:yn the not quite equivalent .fol"'ms~ 

difi t-digi t-letteY' Ll dig1 t-lettel'"e,r:'l.fi t" or let"cer-digit-digit are 

allovledo If the translation program is revised at all" it will include 

a more general form for tags which "<1:1.11 3110w 311 these tag s to be used 0 
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IllcgZll combir.:;;attons of c. ·':t:'::cta:"'s 31"'8 detected o and so 

recol~dcdD by the trsnslation proT.:'~ i~ ':J1H~:"e'¢cl'" possibleo The locations 

, of the: errors are given in t.orifls C~~ t.::l0 il!OSt. l"'eccnt symbolic address or 

cUj"'rent. nddresJ3 Dssignmento 

The transl~t.ion progra'l'tl :i.:? ;j t-r.10 }X1SS systemo As fTI.any tape~ 

as desired 9 ' within the li:nitation ed by the number of .ov8ilable 

during the first p3sso and the::1 to(;ether during the second 

On' the other hand o two 

tDp\~S I) or groupe of t..3pes;) '[{.t.:Y h:;:'" '~';(]en :'::if~p:n ... ~tc1y run through both the 

first nnd second p3sz,.,;; in ~~ihic~1 (:2,,;;; the::."e (:.r;lf1 be no cross references 0 

~~l'le ~~cst.l1ting number is taken as 

the intege:,r· ;3:/110 ble in the ;;:ntd'>2z:' 

baeD w.ade 3S to hou to 

nanCLe the sddr2~s part of an intc: 

be made to dep~~'nd upon the neods ol,~;::l ~J pD rticular program. boing tr,)no= 

latea" 


